Co-Designing Library Services with Indigenous Peoples

Who is your user?
- MSU-Bozeman: Crow, Northern Cheyenne, Fort Peck, Nez Perce, Aaniiih Nakoda

How are we currently partnering with and serving our Native communities?
- MSU-Bozeman: UXUP, TCLI, Health Science Info Lit
- UM: BSW 2+2, archival internships and co-creation in archives settings

How can we create new partnerships and services?
- "Decolonizing Description"
- Health Sciences information literacy
- Look for (grant) programs on your campuses: INBRE, Caring for Our Own
- Look for Native groups doing similar work: partner with Tribal Colleges and student groups
- Emphasize co-creation and Native-centeredness

Why do Native students use or not use our services?
- Indian Education for All Act
- Cultural competencies and cultural humility for non-Native practitioners
- Family support and needs